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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .
Befim Mr, Ju^loe IMroona and ilA’, Justice UcDXade.

139(j. L A K S H M I 1 5 A I  a n d  oTiiEitH  ( o m o m A L  P l a i n t ] f f k ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,  v.
N ox nher 23, llAMOHANDEA. (deioinal Dui-’endakt), EB.sroKDBNi'/’̂

llim tu law-^J.doiylliVi’—Ailoyliim hi/ vndow—'Vntmmml widow’—ljdnjatioti of 
aufhorilij to adojiC'-'Gcremony ofadopiion.

Under Uic Itindn liuv tlu;t widow only can adopt a son io licr linsbaud, find 
eko cannot (lolcguio this authority to any other relation.

■\Vhero ti willow porfornia tlio jn’inciiKi! purl; of the adopliion cpi'omony-- 
namely, the gift and arci^ytanco,—the fact iliat at her rcnuust tho religious part 
of the cei’cinony is t.'(i)ii])Icfced by a relation, dooH not vitin,l,o the iiduption.

In tho ca,io of a yonng widow, the fact that she wa.̂  nntonsnred at tho tinio 
^ o{ tho adoption is not fsncli a di«(|ualillL‘atIon afi vitiates tho adoption.

A ppeal from tlie decision of Ilao Baluldur Gaiigadhar V. 
Liinaye, First Class Siibordiiiato Judge of Dlulrwar.

I

The plaintiffs sued, as rover,sioiiary heirs of one Sliankar 
Malhar, to obtain a declaration that the defendant wan not tlia 
adopted son of tho dceoascdj and to i*ecovcr possoHsion of th(i 
property in dispute.

Tho property io .suit originally Ijclono’cd to Malhar Guddo, 
On Mal}iai‘’B death it was inherited by his son Shankar, who 
died in November, 1885, leaving a childlesH widow Nagubai, about 
fifteen years old. Kagubai adopted tho dei'eudiint in 1880, and 
immediately afterwards applied to the Kevenue authorities to 
liavc her husband's kulkarni vatan entered in the nauio of her 
adopted son. Tho Collector thereupon entered the vatan in the 
defendant’ s name, and appointed him to the oillcc of kulkarni.

In 1893 Nagubai died, Thereupon the plaintilfs sized, as the 
next of kin of the deceased Shankar Malhar, to set aside tho 
defendaut’a adoption and recover tho property from his posses
sion.

Tho plaintiffs alleged (inicf alia) that even if tho factum  of tho 
adoption were held proved .it was invalid on the ground that tho 
adoptive mother was an untonsured Hindu widow, and, thereforo, 
incompetent to adopt a son to her deceased husband by reason
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of her religions impurity, and tliafc as a matter of fact she did 
not herself take part in tlio adoption ceremony, but delegated tlio 
duty to her rclativ^e Krislmarao.

The First Class Subordinate Judgo of Dharwfirj who decided 
the case, found that the defendant was taken in adoption by 
Nagubai; that she herself performed the essential part of tho 
adoption ceremony^ namelj'’, the receiving of the boy from his 
natural father; and that at her request and direction the Datla 
Moma and other ccremonies were performed by her relation 
Ivrishnarao.

Tho Subordinate Judge held that though the adoptive mother 
was an untoiisaretl Hindu widow, the adoption was not on that 
account invalid, or contrary to Hindu law or castc custom.

The suit was, tliereforc, dismissed.

Against this decision tho plaintiffs appealed to tho High Court.

Scotl (with B. A. KJiare) for appellants :— W e contend that the 
adoption is invalid (first) because tho adoptive mother did not take 
part in the adoption ceremony and (secondly) because she was incom
petent to adopt. Thc'evidence shows tliatNagubai was untonsur
ed at the time of the alleged adoption. According to the Shdstras 
and usages of the Hindus she was in a state of religious impurity. 
She could not perform any religious ceremony, and so tho Balia 
lloma and the other religious portions of the adoption ceremony 
were performed at her request l)y her relative. AVe submit that 
she could nob delegate this duty to any relative. According to 
tho Hindu law, a widow must herself adopt a son to her dcceasecl 
husband; she cannot delegate this authority to others—7)7/<7- 
xamlas v. liaJmaPK Tnthe present case the widow got the whole 
adoption ceremony performed by her relative. The adoption iŝ  
therefore, absolutely null and void.

The adoption is further vitiated by tha fact that she was 
untonsurCd at tho time of tho adoption. Tho remarks of Farran, 
J., on this point in Ravjl VimJjali v. Jjcd'shmihai'‘̂ '> arc ohi/cr dicta 
as not necessary for the decision oE the case. Tlic experts, who 
were examined in this caso—tlie local Shastris and Pandits—stated 
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tliat an nntonsiircJ \Yi(]o\v is incoinpctonfc to pcrfoni a roligioiia 
act like ihati of luloptioii aiul tliuy arc supported by tlio Dlmmia- 
sindlui and otlior mitlioi’itioH.

Mocphemii (witli liiin 'Manelishak Jehangrnhali) for rcspondonfc. 
—It is found as ft fact by tliu lower Court, mid tlio ovidenco conclu- 
sircly shows, thui tbo esscntiivl part of the adoption corcmony— 
namely, tlio gift and accopiancc —-wan perforintMl by tho adoptive 
motlier herself. It  was Nagubai who ankcd for the lioy, and 
received him in gii’fc from hia natural fathui’. That being tho 
caso, tho mere fact that tho roligions ])art of tho ccroinnny was 
performed at her roqiiOHt by her relative docs not invalidato tho 
adoption. Tho osHciitial requisites of an adoption are giffc and 
acccptanco. They aro the operativo part o[ tho ccrcmony, being 
that part of it which transferH tho l)oy from ono family to 
another. Nothing clso is fio essential as g ift mid acccptanco. 
Even tlio Dalla IJoma is treated .aa a mcro matter of unessential 
corcmonlal—May lie’s Hindu Law', aoction 111. That being tho 
caso, tho fact that tho religious part of tho ceremony was per
formed in tho present case by a relativo at tho widow’s request, 
cannot invalidato tho adoption,

Aa to tho Bccond objection to tho validity of tho adoption, 
thcro is no text, and no autliority in support of the proiiosition, 
that an untonsurcd widow cannot adopt. 'J'ho ease of Jiavji v. 
T/aksImibaî '̂> is a distinct authority to tho contrary. The Dhar- 
masindlui is a work of a very recent date, and cannot bo treated 
as an authority on tho 8ul)ject.

R a n a d b ,  J . Tho appollants (original plaintiffs), who claim 
to be the reversionary heirfs of Shankar Malliar on tho death of 
Shankar’s widow Nagubai, sought in this suit to set aside tho 
adoption of tho respondent by Nagubai, and also to recover 
possession of the property of deceased Shankar. Tho/(ici{?/./M of 
adoption was not seriously tlisputed by the appellants’ counsel, 
Mr. Scott, who, however, quostionod its validity on tho donblo 
ground that Nagubai, tho adoptive mother, did not perform tho 
ceremony of receiving the respondent in adoption liersclf, and 
that bIio was incompetent to take such a gift by reason of her 
ceremonial impurity.

0)1. L. K., 11 Bom., 3«1.
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As regards the first groundj it wns contended that Nagnbai 
took no part in tlic adoption ccrcmony, but delegated it, on 
account of her impurity, to her relation Krishnarao, into whoso 
hands tho respondent was made over by hi3 natural father at the 
time of the adoption ceremony.

There can be no doubt that a widow alone can adopt a son 
to her husband, and that she cannot delegate this authority to 
any other relation— Bliagvandas v. RajmaP'^, There is, how- 
ever, no cvidencc in this case that there was any such delegation 
of authority on tho part of Nagubai in respect of tho principal 
portion of tho ceremony, namely, the gift and aceeptancc. Not 
only is the deed of adoption. Exhibit 7i, explicit ou tlie point, 
but it was followed up by Nagubai’s applications to tho Collector, 
Exhibits 75, 76, of June 1886, and April 18Q1, in which applica
tions sho asked that tho vatan might bo entered in respond
ent’s name. It was not till 1892, when Nagubai had attained 
majority, and tho Collector made over the estate to her chargc, 
that any objection was raised by Nagubai to the validity of tho 
adoption (Exhibits 80̂  81). As regards the oral ovidence, tho 
original plaintiffs Noa. 1, 2, had no knowledgo on tho point. 
Exhibits 64, 86 and none of tho witnesses examined on their 
behalf gave any OYidcnce in regard to tho ceremony. They were 
all witnesses in regard to tho effects of tlio alleged impurity 
(Exhibits 114, 116, IIG). On the other hand, respondent's 
iritnesses, including his natural father, the priest who officiated 
at the ceremony, and tho relation and stranger who wrote and 
attested the adoption deed, distinctly swore that tho boy, respond
ent, was made to sit on tlic lap of Nagubai, who asked him in 
gift from hia natural father (Exhibits 100 and 103).

Nagubai was only a girl of fifteen years at tho time, and had 
just lost her husband, and there is nothing surprising, therefore, 
in her remaining in the inner room, and asking her elderly rela
tion to complete the J[oma and the other religious portion of tho 
celebration, which, indeed, as a woman, she could not directly 
take on herself to perform. The doubtful evidence given by 
witness Uancsh, Exhibit 95, and the total denial of all knowledga 
of the adoption by plaintiff No. 3, Exhibit 105, were very properly

(1) 10 Bom, II. 0, Eor,j 241.
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1800. discredited by tlic lower Conrfc, as Gnncsli liad a "niil^i'o nnjainsb 
tlio rcspoiidonl/, beinj*' (llsniissod I'roui Nagubiii’H si'vvicc, and 
plaintiH’ No. 3 liad an iuterc.st in completely ignoring tlio i’act of 
adoption. On tlio -wliolc, tIioi:cik)rc, wo must hold with the lower 
Court that Naguhui licrsolf rcoeivcd the rospcnidcnt in juloption 
and that her requesting Krl.shmirao to eonij)]cto the religious 
ceremony did not in any way vitiate the act.

The second ground on which tho validity oi‘ the a<loption was 
('lue.stioncd has reiercnco to tho alleged inconipeiency created hy 
the fact thnt Naguhai had not removed the hair onlhir lu^ad, and 
W!>s thus ceremonially impure. Tho lower Cdurt has considered 
this point at great length, thougli, in the. a])))cal Ixd’ore us, 
Mr. Scott did not .seem to lay much stress on it. Tii Jlavji v. 
Lalcshmibaî '̂̂  this .same (|uestion was raised  ̂ hut it was not found 
necessary to dceidc tlie <(ue.stion, as it Avas lield that the pari>y, 
wlio sought to raise it, was estopped hy lier acts i'rom denying 
the adoption. Threo witnesses M-’cro examined on tliis point in 
the present cascj none cl: whom appeared to ho entitled to any 
great weight. The Purohit o£ tho family admitted tliat tho 
receiving and giving must ho done hy the principals themselvc.'^j 
and the rest of tho cerenioiiy can ho performed hy a [iriost ap
pointed for tho purpose. As regards the impurity, the same wit
ness was of opinion that tho a<loption hy a widow, who had not 
removed her hair, req[uirod expiation— in otlicr words, her act 
was not absolutely void, and the defect might Ijc cured by cer
tain payments made to Briihmins. The (mly authority he cited 
was tlie Dharnuisindhu, which is a very recent compilation hy a 
Pandharpur Khastri. Nirnayasindhu and Dharmasindlui indeed 
quote texts said to be found in Skanda I’uran to the cll'cct that 
“ if a widow braids her hairs, the braided hair prevents tho 
liberation of the husband, and that, therefore^ the widow nmsfc 
remove her hair by shaving them." This is only a Puran text 
and of doubtful validit3̂  The Smriti texts of Yanui, Parashar 
and Apasthamba, which are superior in authority to such Purau 
texts, expressly provide that in the ease of women who have to 
perform pcnance either for cow-slaughter or other C((ually heinoiw 
sins, the “  mundana or shaving of tho head, is to be performed

(1) I. L. E., 11 Bo;h„  381.
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by holding up the hair, and cutting off the ends to the extent of 
one or two fing’ers. Other texts arc cited by the authors of 
Smriti Ratnakar and similar collections, which direct, on the 
authority of Apasthamba and Vyas, t h a t i s  obligatory 
on sons and widows and other sorrowing relations of the deceased, 
but ivapa)i must be understood here, and in fact has been describ
ed, to be equivalent to moidcma as defined above, and it must 
reasonably be interpreted in the same sense both for male and 
female relations.

There is thus admittedly no authoritative Smriti text on the 
point, and whatever the efficacy of coremouial strictness may be, 
the Courts which administer the law in Britisli India must bo 
guided bj’’ what is the received practice and custom of tlie country 
or the class to which the parties belong. Plaintiffs^ own witness 
Guracharya admitted tliat ceremonial strictness, such as the texts 
advocate in tlie case of Brahmin widows, is now not observed in 
tlie vast majority of cases, and anotlier witness on appellants’ 
behalf stated that no exception was taken to Nagubai’s conduct 
by the head priest of the caste. The adoption deed bear.s the 
signatures of many persons, and it is in evidence that a largo 
number of persons dined in Nagubai^s house on the day of 
adoption.

It is well known that .among the Deshasta Brdhmins in the 
Deccan, widows are allowed, in most cases, to retain their hair, 
and among all classes tliere is no compulsion in the caso of yoinig 
girls before they attain majority. The observations in West and 
Bilhler, pp. 998, 1084, reflect the view of the Pandits and not of 
the learned authors, and the observation relates to purely religious 
acts and observances, and not to secular acts such as adoption, 
&c. On the wliole, therefore, we feel satisfied that the alleged 
impurity of Nagubai was not, in the case of a young girl like 
her, such a disqualification as vitiated the adoption.

As we find in favour of the adoption, it is unnecessary to dis
cuss the question of lindtation incidentally rai.sedin the pleadings 
before the lower Court. A¥e reject the appeal and confirm the 
decree with costs on appcllanti.

Decrce ponfwned.
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